
TIu Voice of The Advertieer —

Muck ncdse^ 

® some smoke, 

maybe fire—
^ but for what?

A considerable noise, some smoke and 
perhaps some fire have resulted from a 
eonfirontation of parents of pupils attending 
Christie Lane school at Norwalk and its 
administraUon, by which read the head man, 
Manon Waits, and the board of education.

® It is difficult, extremely difficult, to winnow 
the facts, the real issues, from the passions of 
the moment

It is clear to us that these are uncontrovertible 
truths:

1. Parents of pupils were and are enamored of 
the skills and t^hniques of Miss Kimberly 
Holmes, in diametric opposition to the attitude 
of Waits and the board.

2. These parents, some of them, at least are 
incensed that the contract of Mies Holmes was 
not renewed.

^ -T Waits and the board believe they aure within
ffie law by not spelling out specific reasons why 
the contract was not renewed and within their 
rights, under law and custom, by dismissing her 
on the basis of professional evaluations (note 
the plural) and other reports.

4. Some parents made allegations that 
abuses, perhaps physical ones, although it is

O not absolutely certain that is what they meant, 
occurred at the school. The county has been put 
to considerable expense, by the sheriff and 
others, to look into the possibilitythat these 
charges are in fact valid.

5. Action' by the administrator and the board 
in notifying parents and friends of the school

O that their statements in a public session set for 
June 3 were to be made under oath and recorded 
as sworn testimony, subject to the laws and 
rules of perjury, exacerbated them and may 
have been illegal. They were, we think, uncalled 
for, if not improper. They tend to inhibit free and 
open discussion.

6. Waits is understandably and property 
O sensitive to and sensible of criticism of him and

his staff and their performance and keen to 
ensure that inaccurate, unfair and unethical 
comments and observations about him and his 
staff are exposed for what they are. Whether the 
methodology is suitable to that purpose is 
perhaps questionable.

9 7. Support artillery has been wheeled into fire.
Whether it was a good idea is problematical. It 
did aggravate what was already a tenuous 
situation. The main gun has characterized the 
whole matter as something of a case of mistaken 
identity. He says someone mistook what was 
said at the first meeting as a charge of criminal 
abuse. Not so, Dewey says. “Questionable 
practices”, he says, but not abuses. He implies 

™ that some who do not regulArly attend board 
meetings but came on alert that a big story was 
about to break may have misread the intentions 
of the parents. Who, he readily acknowledges, 
did not make themselves clear.

8. Dewey has said the board is not doing its 
^ job. He claims Waits runs the board and the 
V school. He hasn’t adduced any proof It wouldn’t 

be the first time an administrator has done this, 
if indeed Waits has, and it may be that the board 
has been lees than energetic in the discharge of 
its duties. But until the facts are in, and they 
must be facts, we choose to regard Dewey’s 
remarks as just so much needless rhetoric.

A 9. Unless and until charges of actual abuse are 
verified by independent investigation, and then 
proved in court, we must all consider them as 
made of whole cloth and disregard them. If there 
are questionable practices, they should be 
addressed properly, prompUy and effectively. 
The best way to do this is to identify them, to 
document them, to present than and to afford 
the staff appropriate time to respond to them, to 

|r correct them or to be disciplined for failure to do
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MICHAEL L. HAWKINS f WILMA JEAN MANUEL 
$6,300 all told * $300 Horton itipcnd

BERTHA LYNN HALL JUUE SUZANNE VON STEIN 
$300 Legion award ,2,300 at NCTC

Six win stipends 

totalling $9,900/ 
as school closes

RENEE LYNN CARISR ANGELA FAYE BEVERLY 
$100 Maaonic pri» , $300 Legion award

Brewer guilty 
of knife murder, 
gets 15-to-life

The It^year-old Plymouth youth 
accused of stabbing a man to death 
at Mansfield Dec. 27 wan 
sentenced to 15 years to life in the 
state penitentiary amid the 
sobbing of his family in Richland 
county common pleas court at 
Mansfield May 28.

Willie Thomas Brewer, whu 
lived with hts parenU. the Robert 
Brewers, at 86 Sandusky street 
was found guilty by a jury m 
Judge James Henson’s court of 
murder in the death of Richard 
Allen Garove.

Brewer took the witness stand in 
his defense and claimed five state 
witnesses against him lied when 
they said he first threatened to kill 
Garove and then set upon him 
Two of the five described 
themselves as Brewer's fnends for

Cards ready
Grade cards 

school pupils will be 
tributed M< 
schedule:

12th and 11th graders. 8 
to 10 a. m.;

10th and ninth graders, 1 
to 3 p.ra.

iniel and Debbie Isaac.
The attack derived from an 

affront perceived by Brewer and 
his girlfriend. Isaac, whom hethen 
thought to be pregnant, in North 
Main street after McDaniel asked 
a group of five young men 
directions to Kosta's Lounge.

high 
' dis* 

Monday by this

Mrs. Feikes, 97, 
Dutch immigrant 
interred here

Mrs. Jerry Feikes, 97. Base Ijne 
road, died Sunday at the home of a 
daughter. Hermina.nowMrs. Dale 
Osborn, New

Bom
f Haven.

LeRoy F.rakes 
succumbs at 71 
in rest home

Brother of the lute Glenn Frakes. 
who lived for long at 7l Plymouth 
street. LeRoy D Frakes. 72, 
Shelby, died in ( restwood Care 
center there Saturday morning of a 
lengthy illness

He retired after 17 years with 
AMF Corp there and later was 
manager of Bullock Garage 
Builders.

Bom in Hamden. Dec 9, 1912, 
son of Lafe and Kmma Frakes. he 
lived in Shelby 6<) years

His wife, nee Margie Une, a 19*15 
alumna of Shiloh High school; a 
daughter. Sandra, now Mrs. 
Leonard Smith. Shelby, a sister. 
Mrs Elsie Waldruff. Shelby; three 
grandchildren and a great-grand 
daughter survive.

A sister, Mrs. Inez Pnce, also 
died earlier.

The Rev. Carl L Johnson 
conducted graveside services in 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby. 
Monday at 2 p.m.

scholarships that were handed out 
'Thursday during the final honors 
assembly.

Michael Hawkins and Renee 
Carter are the highest ranking 
graduates.

Jeanie Manuel and Michael 
Hawkins are the winners of the 
Richard L. Horton Memorial 
scholarships presented by the 
Lions club.

Angela Beverly and Bertha Hall 
are the winners of the scholarships 
presented by Ehret Parsel Post 
447. American Legion.

Renee Carter won the 
scholarship of Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

Hawkins earlier won the Ohio 
Academic scholarship and the 
Bowling Green State university 
scholarship.

Julie Von Stein received the 
North Central Technical college's 
Presidential scholarship.

Debbie Shrader received the 
Daughters of American 
Revolution award.

Miss Carter. Jesse Miller. Jodi 
PiUen and Dana Myers were given 
the Ohio Board of Regents prize

Timothy Deskins won the 
Marine Athletic award. Scott 
Ryman and Tracy Keene the Army 
Athletic awards

the Ohio university American 
history test prize.

Jennifer Rath and Larry Brooks 
were accorded the Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school awards of 
distinction. Mias Carter and 
Hawkins the I Dare You awards.

Mias Beverly received the Robert 
A. Lewis Memorial award.

Classroom awards were 
accorded thus:

Mias Carter. Mias Robinaon. 
Mias Oney and Gr^ory 
Niedermeier. spelling; Taylor and 
Marilyn Tackett. American 
history; Miller and Caudill, 
current events; Miss Shrader and

Democracy declamation prize.

Beth Fenner, problems of society, 
Hawkins and Miss Manuel, 
problems of democracy 

Nineteen graduates having 
grade-point averages over 3.0 were 
listed in order

Michael Hawkins. Renee Carter. 
Jesse Miller. Sarah Keinath, Alice 
Stephens. Bertha Hall. Jodi 
Pitzen. Debbie Schrader. Julie Von 
Stem, Jeanie Manuel. Marina 
Castle. Dana Myers. Scott Ryman, 
Lenora Caudill. Bnan 
Niedermeier. Sheryl Lewis. 
Donald Patton. Jennifer Rath and 
'Tra^ Keene.

Nine of these are members of 
Louis Bromfietd Chapter. 
National Honor society, who are 
Miss Carter. Lenora Caudill. Mias 
Hal. Hawkins. Ryman. Debbie 
Schrader and Linda Tackett 

Hawkins was recognized as a 
12lh grader who competed in three
spoi

SI

yearl
Kevin R. Taylor got the Voice of 

acy
Ronald Arnett the NaUonal 
Council of Teachers of English 
award

Miss Shrader, Miller. Use 
Robinson. Taylor and Tina Row 
received the Amencamsm and 
government awards.

Hawkins and Lana Laser got the 
sociology prizes

Miss Manuel and Jill Fultz won 
the world history awards. Terry
Hall. Ronald Stephens, Janelle Oct 5 and 6 will be con* 
Miller. Miss Row and Tami Om

lhawn Ousley and Robert

lassmen received perfect 
attendance recognition.

Auction set

English. Hawkins in advanced 
mathematics, and the state 
mathematics award. Miss Miller 
in chemistry, Kristopher 
Barnthouse in physics, Peggy 
Helms in earth science. Rodney 
Reed and Scott Hedeen for service.

Hawkins and Miller won the 
Presidential Academic Fitness 

zes. Miller the DeKalb award, 
ibert Stephens the Tractor 

Machinery award. Jeffrey Caudill

pri
Rol

the Public Square June 21 at 4 p.m.
JayCees will collect items on 

notice to Tel. 687-8495. Tel. 687- 
4501. Tel 687-1291 or Tel 687-1435.

These items will be collected 
Saturday between 9 a. m. and 1 
p.m and again on June 12 from 
5;30 to 8:30 p.m.

Dale Cattey and Chuck Miller 
will serve as auctioneers.

Further information can be had 
by calling Tel. 687-4501 or Tel. 687- 
1435

Sept 19. 1887, in The 
NetherlancU, she was a member of 
the Maids of the Mist Farm 
WMnen's club before it disbanded 

She is also aurvived I 
Knigei 
I. Her

Jesse Hamman dies at 66
Harm S. Kruger. Route 598; three
daughters, Henrietta, now Mrs. A long fight with car 
Kenneth D. McGinnia. Plymouth. May 29 for Jeaae Wayne 
Grace, now Mrs. Joatph Milano. 66. Noble road. Blooi

I with cancer ended school. Most of his adult life he nee Mary Jane Boyce; a son. 
ne Hamman, also farmed in Bloominggrove Hugh, a teacher in Hill

tfww miiaiiu. i^vu$c
New Haven, and Mra. Virginia toamahip. 
Moaer, DiUalnni. Ind.: a aiater.

Bloominggrove township. district who lives in Smitheilla:
He learned from hia father. Lyale two daughtara, Sandra L., now 

I. Robart Haas, a
Mra. Barnard BocaJay, Glens hoapttalixed for the past year i 
Falla. N.Y.. 11 grandchiUren. 19 was recently admitt^ to Hilh 
greatgrandehildran and three Aoaa Nareing home, Willard.

intermittently S.. who survives, a love for Mrs. Robart Haas, and Cynthia Ik. 
Mra. Barnard Bucklay, Glens hoaptlaliied for the past year and atandardbred horseflesh and now Mra. Raymond ^MOy. both of

illaida trained and need a number of ML Joy. Pa.; a sistar, Doris, now 
auecaasfid aninnla over many Mrs. Ray Richarda. Willard: a 

graaLgreat^randehildieti. A Ufa reaideni of Shiloh's years. He was a maraber of the brother. Rshart, Sbiloh. and aim
The Rav. Chatlaa Taykir, New anvirona, ha had retired from Ohio Richland Coanty HocaameD'a graadcfaildien.

Haren United Methodist diorch. Baamliaa Tabe diviakai. aianciatiap and of the United Earrieas were nimdactad from 
eoodsetad services bom McOuato CopparwaM Corp . Shelby. He Sutee Trotting aaaocUtioa. MeQuataSecor FinMtal hsM
Socor Funoral hoaae Tgiiilay at aamd aa inatriKtor in North During World War II ha aaread Sataiday at 11 aja.lBtaaaaattaai
1:30 p. m. latacmeat eras in CaMnl Technical eoUega at in the USS Alabama. in ML Hops riiaimy. Oaa
Gcssalaem osmaMy. ManMWil and in Oahon Welding Ha is also survived by hia wiih. towaahip.
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Here’re excei^jpts 

from PPD1^

,flro.dw«y tm cherg. of f.Uun to 
r found opei

Juno 1, 8:46 p. BU Vohidt 
complaint rooiiv^ from Wort 
Broadway. - 

Marathon June 2,12 p.n).; JamM Thoma* 
berry. 18, 210 nymoath atrart, 

Aaaiatance chafed with oonaumptioo ciMay 31. 8:28,
requeated at 214 West Broadway, alcohol while under age.

May 31. 9:12 p. 
nplaint received from BiKhfield complaint received

Kin of Loehns 
dies at Sandusky

g‘Jh* j May 22.1:30 p.m.: Breaking and

Vehicle /une 2. 1-.68 a. m.: Juvanile
from High ^ ^ __

.lr«t and Mill. Want Bn»dw»y. Donald Jamaa home!'and J^rul
Suapidoua June 2 2:24 a m : Opjio (Jim>Citaai. M.Sanduaky, diad at Alpana, Mich ; hi. fai 

tRainbpwVa^i^M hia hanm May 26 of heart aaixiin. mother, the Anthi
11 1 . May. 31, 9:24 p. ___ _____ ______ ______  _ _______
Vehicle I peraon reported in South atreel. foondatRainbpwValleyd^pal

Step-brother of Oayton Leehn, HaneHueh.Sandueky.Thereee.at
eline Cireai. 
itherandatep- (

ityiv
xeeC

_ _____ .M rtiiv^“Vrom”7;'''iS;^;Xi;S^™MlZS.r. TuSe‘^“?Tn.r82:^r?Smh'1t‘'?S'3‘^

loet in Plymouth May 31. 11:37 p. m.: Open door found at Fid’aatatplate reported
>^auwi May 23. 12K18 a.m.: Juvenile rtreei.

gpHiplaint received from Weber^a May 27.8:25 p. m.: Open window
r, otCafa found at Sohigro Service Co.

^odl May 23. 1:07 a.m.: Juvaoiie May 27. 10:46 p. m.: Open door 
iiaU niPoinpUint received from Weber’a found at 262 Sanduaky street, 
nnd May 1:30 p.m.: Shotgun ahell

May 23, 8:58 p.m.: Vahide found in Truz street turned in at 
iottafoapUintrecmved^mPlymouth atation.

afreet. Officer unable to find May 28, 3K)2 p. m.: Juvenile 
offndm. complaint received from elemen-

May 23, 11 p.m.: Ammonia leak tary school, 
rsported at Sohigro Service Co. May 28. 6:53 
Manager was notified.

May 31. 11:37 p. i 
found at 262 Sandusky street

June 1. 12:14 
found at pool 

June 1, 1:1^. 
referred to Vehicle 

to field east of
Mulberry street 

June 1,1:52 a. m.: Open window 
found at 189 Sandusky street. 

June 1, 2:08 a.m.: Thomas

ne 2, 4:30 p.
reported at 156 Plymouth afreet macnine co., wnere ne waa Mra Peter Ricotta

op™ 600.
Unitad Way campaign. In tha mn.
Xoraan conflict, ha aarvad in the A aon, Edward Anthony, died in 
N»vy 1966. J

He was a communicant of St Th# R*v Rnhstw u»inh»rt ^

Open door

Robert (WaUy-O) Waldruff.

memDer ox umeu c. neim t'ost the church Thurs< 
2629, VFW. where ha waa com-; inUrment waa in 
mandcr in. 1977'78. and a member t^ry. Sandusky. 

35 and chakmah of the house com- military rites.

'May 23. 11:17 p.m.: Suspido 
eircumatances reported at i

assisted in Route 598.
uspii

vehide reported at drive-thr
May 25, 3:10

a.«u.M.tpi. uiuiwwicK LWienoe
. -- , _ Animal W»ll««l. found sodden drunk

complaint received froi^dO East ^ street Pfahler taken to 
idoua Main atreet ^ Shelby jail,

reported at 67 May 28. 7K)1 p. m.: Animal Jane 1. 4:30 p. m.: Criminal 
Plymouth atreet Complainant complaint received from 250 Tru* treapaaa reported at 131 Mulberry 
waa notified. street street

May 24. 6:35 p.m.: Animal May 28. 11:30 p. m.: Open door 
complaint received from 235 Wert found at 189 Plymouth street 
Broadway. Offender warned. May 29. 12:46 a. ra.: Open door

May 24, 8:58 p.m.: Looee dog found at high school, 
reported at 118 Plymouth atreet. May 29, 2K)1 a. m.: Open door 
Officer waa unable to find animal, found at 262 Sandusky street 
later found by owner. May 29, 4K)4 p. m.: Domeatic

, May 24. 11:26 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 213 
complaint recdved from Spring Plymouth Springmill road, 
rtreet May 29,6:06 p.m.: Open burning

May 25. 12:11 a.m.: Out-of-town reported at girls' softball field;
>lice assisted in Route 598. perpetrators ordered to desist

ious May 29. 11:30 p. m.: Animal
____ )Ugh complaint received from Spring

_J>ank. Officer was unable to find it. street.
May 25, 3:23 a.m.: Open window May 30. 1:53 a. m.; Suspidous 

found at 189 Sanduaky street drcumstances reported at 47 
May 25, 6:44 a.m.: Felonious street 

assault reported at 144 Trux street May 30. 5:45 p. m.: Criminal 
under investigation. damaging reported at Mary Fate

May 25. 11:19 a.ro.: Summona park, 
isaned after complaint of vehide May 30. 6:15 p. m.: Suspidous 
offonae near 290 West Broadway, circumstances reported in Wall 

May 26, 12:16 p.m.: Vehide street 
disable at West Broadway and May 30. 7:45 p. m.: Civil griev- 
Curtisa drive. ance at 100 Plymouth street

May 25. 5:37 p.m.: Vehide reported by Thomas DeLombard, 
otMDplaint received from Beelman divorced husband who said his 
atreet child, with whom visitation rights

May 25, 8 p.m.; Vehide com- have been ordered by a court, was 
plaint recdved frx»m Bell street not present 

May 25, 11:24 p.m.: Richard May 30. 8:40 p. m.: Domestic 
Rianer, 19. Willard, arreated in disturbance reported at 53 Mills 
Plymouth street for dnmkenneas avenue.
and resiating arrest May 31, 11:20 a.m.: Bad check

May 26. 4:29 &m.: Open door investigated at 47 Tnix street 
found at 16 East Main street. May 31. 11:54 a. m.: Jackie Lee 

May 26. 4:20 p.m.: Vehicle Ryman summoned, after collision
— — - a-----1U__.

communicant of St. The Rev. Robert Reinhart waa ' 
Maiy'a Roman Catholic church, a celebrant of the funeral maaa from 

9- P°*‘ the church Thureday at 930 a. m.
in Calvary ceme- 

with graveside
itary rites.

. Memorial contributions to the
— -  ------ ---------, — wu a .V ®“*<****ky Band Parents' association art

emphysema too much to au|^rt SAool Baixd Partnta’ asao- soggested.
the journey to Plymouth aftw a ciation in 1960B1. Miss Diana Kay Nesbitt was
winter in the southwest He is also survived by his wife, married May 4 at 6:30 p.m. in d

A1 WAVQ flUno Audrey Herb, whom he mar- Brewers, at 86 Sanduaky atreet ^
StlOF ried in October of 1966; three

AT HOME FUEtST daughtere, Francee, now Mrs.

home in Yum., Arin. hi. He w« pr™id«.t of Smidua,
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If yoirre not carefidyour TVor 
CB antenna could put you In 

touch with a lot more than 
youiMrgainedfor.

Like many do-it-yourself projects, installing 
your own TV or CB antenna can save you money.
But unless you take proper precautions, It could ' least one ai 
put you in touch with our power lines. all power lines. Which means a $0-ft. high

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
(Including supporting mast and guy wires) at 

ind a half times its total he!nes its to. Ight from
Id the siighest contact Petween you, your antenna should be as feet away from all power

antenna and our lines, could be fatal. lines in all directions.

slonal do It for you.
Okay, If you re determined tJSjdo It your

self, look out for power lines. The 
to poles. And the ones attachedpoles. And the ones attached u 

If you can't tell a pow^ffM fl 
line, den t experiment, steer dban

That way, if it falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm, It won t hit 
any lines and endanger you or your neighbors.- 

Wait for a calm day. assemble the antenna 
JO It your- where you intend to put it up, be sure to 
nes attached ground the antenna properly and get some- 
your house, body to help-you.

1 a phone

Mi"-

And rememder; Ladders don't mix any 
^Jaetter with power lines thar^do antennas.

POMrtCOMMNY ‘
f

ITS NICE 

WEATHER FOR 

WINTERIZING.

Now that last winter is only a memory, it's 
a perfect time to save on next winter's energy bills.

Look around lor places where a little atten
tion can make your home more winter-light. Make 
sure you have proper insulation. Check the caulk
ing around windows and doors... and weatherstrip 
them. Consider instaHIng storm windows and doors. 
And have your heating system checked lor elli- 
ciency. Hemember that installation of a new gas- 
stingy model can cut your gas usage by up to 30%.

There are also thi^s you can do that wilt 
start saving you energy right now. Like putting an 
insulation blanket around your .water heater: add
ing flow restrictors to shower heads: or installing 
a nighi sal-back thermostat.

Columbia has hundreds of other ideas on 
ways you can save on energy bills. Ask at your 
Columbia office for a free copy of our "Even^ 
Energy Saver’s Guide".

By making your home more energy tight 
now,.|Du3l save next winter... arid for winters 
toealigj- .

COUIMBiAdAB

r- - ■- ■_________________



Wendy Thornsberry 
first winner 
of McQuate plaque

Wendy Thomeberry, eeventh lut yw. Hie paitnu; tl)< R Earl 
greder. yonngeet dengfater of the McQuete.. «,d hi. «e<«-in Uw. 
D.ni.lThom.beny.,80PlynHHith Mie. Dogglu E. Mc^ute, w«n 
etnct. i. the fiiet winner of the preeent when Mr. Paddock made 
Jack E. M

Cole purchases 
retail operation 
of Marathon

R09S appointed 
to new post

Plymouth AdvertiMr, June 6, 198S

Three get M.A.’s

Fire was brief

preMnt
I. McQuate MemoriiJ plaque the preaentation. 

given to the Shiloh Junior High Invocation and benediction wae abont a month. 
Khool pupil who ahowa moat by the Rev. Thomaa Hoovar, tba 
improvement in geography and McQuatea’ miniator.
Ohio history.

orf^-^^ir^dror^rp' $2.7 million
sought in suit 
after fatal crash

Rodney Cole, who bought the new poet of aupOTviaor 
Marathon diatnbatonhip from manufactaring information 
Joseph J. Laach aarltcr, Friday eyetama by Ohio Seamless Tube 
took poaaaaaion by purchase of the division, Copperweld Corp.. 
Marathon service outlet and Shelby.
carrymit business owned by Todd He joined Ohio Seamlaaa Tube in

ait

Son of tba Harold Roaeaa, 156sa.’sTE-'s-iJz at Ashland I
Two (eachara of the Plymouth daught 

schools received masters degress Morris
hter of Mra. JedeoB

who now IWee Inschools received mastera degrees Morrison, who now lieeo Jn 
from Ashland collage during the Mansfield, and the lata Ifr. 
May 18 CDminancamant Morriaon, who was Pl3rmo«tbo

CaodiU, who plana to‘'take it easy, 1958. In his new asaignment he These are S. Michael Tracey and fire chief for many yaan.
fiah a little and stuffUka that" for will be raaponaiblt for all ayatama John Hart. n 4*.^

and programming efforts of Ohio Prank Burks, personnel director a RPOT COll6CvlOn 
Seamless Tube and will serve as of Ohio Seamless Tube division, Qofnivlav
liaison with other Copperweld and The Copperweld Corp., Shelby,

Firem«i answered a call to the

court Monday about 8:30 p. m.
It had accidentally caught

corporate information systems was awsj^ad a masters degree

Ray Hnghee residence in Brooks 
court Mor

A quilt had accidentaliy 
fire but was put out by the time the

P«per collection to benefit the
and data procasaing functions. business administration. Upstairs Store will be oradoeCad

He and his wife, Mey. who live in Regan Forup, daughter of the ^^*^*^*y from 9 a. m. to3 pjn. - 
North Gamble street, ^lelby, have Gerald Fonips, Mansfield, will be A truck will beleflinthepnrtDhkig 
two daughters. He is past among the graduates of Madison ^°^^^S^*^oseph'^s Roman 
president of Shelby Country club High school tomorroe. Mrs. Fonip ohur^ to receive tied booAts,

The plaque was donated to the 
school by the A. L. Paddocks, Jr..
in memory of their friend of 31 A 12.7 million damage wit is the
years* aUnding who died suddenly outcome of a coUiaion at Route 61 

and Opdyka road on Feb. 4 that

Bike-a-thon . M.nuoS:r,.“' 
raised $861

amount in Richland county 
Craig Gowitzka won a 10-speed common pleas court, claiming 

bike. Adam Taylor a radio and negligent operation of a truck 
Shawna Meade a $10 gift ceitifi- owned by North American Van 
cate at Miller's Hardware during Lines, Inc., PL Wayne, Ind., and 
the bike-a-thon to benefit SL Jude’s operated by Diane L. Dretblebisa 
hospital, Memphis. Tenn., its and Gene E. Riffany, Otla: 
chairman. Mrs. 
ports.

put out by the time the president of Shelby Country <__ —------------------ ------ ------ -------^ -- ----------
firemen arrived. and active in Shelby YMCA. is the former Heather Morriaon. may also be left at the kart.

nphia.
s. Jack Laser, re- Fla., resulting 

the vehicle drivi

Total of $861.44

Riffany, Orlando, 
in a collision with 

■en by Montgomery, 
headed south in Route 61 at an 
early hour.

Don Echelbarger was taken by 
Plymouth ambulance squad to 
Willard Area hospital May 28.

William Kilgore was released 
Thursday from that hospital.

Efile Gilger was released Sun
day.

New apparatus 
in final stage

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine and 
Assistant Chief Kenneth Ecbel-

Shilohans’ kin, 
Arthur Cline 
succumbs at 67 
at Mansfield

Brother of Mrs. Lois Patton and 
Mra. Anis Crager, Shiloh. Arthur 
S. Cline. 67. Mansfield, died in 
General hospital there May 25 of 
an illness of one month.

Bom Apr. 5. 1918, in Richland 
county, he lived in Mansfield 
almost all his life. He was em
ployed by Shiloh Tool & Die Co. 
over 20 years.

He is also survived by his wife. 
Jean Partin; two dai hters,laughi

larie, now Mrs. Donald Vincent, 
and Phyllis, now Mrs. Kenneth 
Harrison. Mansfield; a brother.

berry drove the chassis of the 
fire pumper from Huntsville to
Roanoke, Va., last week. a uiuwi«.

The vehicle will be assembled Robert E.. Shelby, and six grand- 
there. Plans are that it will be children.

The Rev. Robert A. Lamb 
time for conducted aervkea at Mansfi^ 

Thursday at 3 p m. Interment was 
in Mansfield cemetery.

finished by the end of July and 
delivered to the village in time for 
the annual Firemen’s Festival the 
firsf week of August.

June 3 thru Juno 8
Cleon out your closats ond
Bring your Old 
Pair of Shoes 

To
THE SHOE BOX
R*c*lw* from $S.OO to $10.00 
Trado>ln ollowonc# por pair

, Shook for 
. the fomity.!:^

~T3rJ$». Co$ooh_ 
- -S Tennis Shoes

S^MoOt Tt«S« t«
«»—« Srit Sums—< pvrr.OBOWaM

$21 to $25 8S4IO
$26 to $32 »6.00
$33 to $41 $7.00
$42 to $47 $tao
$48 to $56 $900
Ov*r$57 $ioao

i^THESHdEBOxTl
MoM..Tee..«N!2rVM le M$ 

lti«s..fiMteM*
M. • MO Set. MS. SM

$100 

OFF LIST
any car listed on this 

page throughout

June, 1985

Rules;
1. One coupon per car
2. No dealers
3. You must be satisfied
4. All sales final
5. All sales plus tax and title

But first of all... 
if you're a coupon customer, 

it's only fair that you 
tell us UP FRONT!

SAVER $
Super Sale

'82 CHEV. MONTE CARLO $8995
kiul. one mnef

'79 CHEV. WAGON $4895
Locjl, only XjaOO miles

'81 FORD F-lOO $6895
V-8. automatK. power steenng and brakes

'78 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $2895
4^)r„ locel oimef

'77CHEV. yj-torrVan $2995
■79 OLDS DELTA 88 $5495

Local mnei. 36.000 milea

'81 BUICK CENTURY $6995
4-dr., auto. power steering and brakes

'75 FORD PINTO $995
'80 FORD FIESTA $3695

local ownef

Billy Inmon
Motor Sales

Rf. 224 at the light Willard 
Tel. 933-2361

BEST WARRANTY IN THE AREA
Chrysler Products with Remaining 

5 year or 50,000 mile warranty
'84 Dodge Charger 2-dr., air 
'84 Plymouth Turismo 2-dr„ air 
'84 Chrysler 5th Avenue loaded 
'84 Dodge 600 Convertible loaded 
'84 Dodge Omni 4-df., 5-speed 
'84 Chrysler Laser XE Turbo loaded

One year or 12.000-mile warranty 
'84 Olds Cutlass Supreme Brougham 2-dr.
'84 Pontiac 6000 LE 4-dr.
'84 Pontiac Bonneville 4-dr.
'85 Dodge Colt D-50 Pickup 5-speed 
'83 Chrysler "E" Class 4-dr.
'83 Dodge Customized Conversion Van 
'82 Camaro 6 cylinder 
'82 Buick Park Avenue loaded 
'82 Buick Electra Estate Wagon loaded

Ws ihp htve oser 50 older CWJ to choo* ftois. 
-WoDoHlonoT 

ft

Schaffer Motor Sales
Rt224 Writord

We want YOU to buy 
a good used car 

that meets YOUR needs 
at YOUR price

'84 Mercury Cougar 2-dr.
'82 Pontiac 6000 2-dr.
'80 Buick Station Wagon 4-dr.
'80 Ford T-Bird 2-dr.
'80 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.'
'79 Chevrolet El Camino 
'79 Olds Omega 2-dr.
'79 F-150 pick-up 
'77 Mercury Comet

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Roots 224 E. Willard, 0. Ttl. 935-4571

Best deal on Route 224

'85 Chevy Camaro Z28 loaded
'85 Ford Bronco II loaded
'85 Chevy Beauville loaded
'84 Pontiac 6000 4-dr-
'84 Pontiac Grand Prix LE loaded
'84 Ford F 150
'83 Chevy Celebrity 4-dr.
'83 Plymouth Horizon Turismo 
'82 Chevy Cavalier 4-dr.
'82 Ford F 150 Pickup 

■ '82 Chrysler New Yorker loaded 
'82 Olds Delta 88 loaded 
'81 Dodge Aries S. E.-coupe 
'81 Chevy Chevette 4 cyl.
'81 Mercury Zephyr

RayBomnan
Chevy-<Md8,bie.

uniChMHlIlw

ktii
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15, lOy 5 years ago
15 yMTS ago, 1070

Jam«t Httiton was el____
pfea^daoi by Shiloh High Sduxil graders.
Alumni UAMWHution.

grader; Jeimiler Kraas, Karen 
elected Beber and lisa RcMaepn, ninth

Mrs. John Garrett, 97, Plym* 
resident, died here.

Five years ago, 1060
Gerald Ceranowsld.

25 years ago, 1060 
New school at Siiloh OMy be 

completed by Jan. 30.
Barbara Jean was bom at

iUmI at WUlaid. Catholic church, waa acnt to
Lutharan confirmanda: PoUy Huron.

ConwU, Margie Enderby, Nancy Father uf Donald Baar, Harold 
Moon. Michael Adama, Sidney W. Reer, 60, Monroeville, died 
Deem, Michael Redden, Steven there.
Root and Charles WiUford. Charlee W. Stranger, 86, a

Airman lat Claaa Philip E. Shiloh native, ratirad pnetmaeter 
Strong wee sent to Icelend. at Shelby, died et Mene^ 

Devid Witchie wee choecn Mre. Beniamin J. Wolpew, 67, 
HowM6 has won four Gary commander by Garrett-Reist Post nss Rosemary Bachrach, died of

*^.i=R^rSv.d. ™o“Wmto
ti. “ 60-yeer pin from Plymouth Chap- Blake Battlee. 96. died et Wooster.

ter201,OES. A1976Blunma,DianaNeabitt,e
The Rev. Larry D. Humbert junior in Mt. Union college. 

Alliance, won the Donald W.

hjj'e Trading Poat at OUvea- 
burg waa auctioned off at $66,000.

Mottibr of Mra. Robert A Mc- 
Kowrl^Vn. WiUiam T. Dornwald, 
57. died there.

Re«l‘iAd Gianta lead PMLwith
S-anlPBWcordi.

Je
featdd'^wfter 6 
HowKrt has

Jeta remain unde- 
five gamca. Neroe gam

on foi

Kowitts wed 
in mass here, 
honeymoon 
in Europe

in Europe took

years ago, 1966 
MA' hobert Phillips, daughter 

of tW^illiam C. McLaughlins, 
Plyrir^th route 1. died of a brain 
tumor at Willard.

the new vocational school 
The Harry Griffethsee marked 

No. 50.

received the bachelor of divini^ 
degm of Garrett Tbeolc^cal 
seminary, Evanston, 111.

Adam C^arlea was bom at New 
York. N.Y., to the Charlee E. 
Ramseys.

Prease scholarahip thsre.
The Myron yM»m will mark No.

Library notes
Raymond Lynch received the .. fwft HfinationS

^.^d^rceatCapiUlunivereity, IW'a'Til ^WO dOnatlOHS

Tom F. Karr. 60. WiUard,
Greater Cincinnati airport, Flor
ence. Ky.. where he was a Area

pupils made 4.0 
^ L. Henrgrades: Leslie L. Henry and Lucy 

Wade. 10th graders; Nicolette 
Gira, Cathy Moore and Thomas 
Strohmenger, ninth graders.

Mrs. Roscoe Becker died June 6.
Netl McKown leads PML pUy 

with four homers. His Yanks are 
unbeaten after four games. He 
pitched the latest victory. 13 to 5. 
over the Reds.

Bonnie Jean McPherson will be 
married here July 4 to Richard E. 
Carter.

Forty-three pupils in the high 
school recorded perfect attend

Two contributions to its 
eman. memorial fund have been made to 

Frank dine, 49. was chosen Plymouth libr^. 
councilman at Shiloh to succeed A donation in honor of the late 
Mrs. William Hudaon. resigned. Nellie Pearl Elder was given by 

A mugger took $800 from Mra. Halfey F. Root and Mra. 
Charlee Cutright next to Peoples George Greenwood, mother and 
National bank. daughter, Vermilion.

Joyce Sloan was graduated Also, a contribution from the . 
Bumma cum lauds by Findlay Plymouth Community cheat was 
college. made to the library.

Mrs. B. Mark Ream, nee Judy
Mrs. Reed’s kin

'"Bi^ F.turammriwisyiv.mi to be mErned
Llamas at Gibraltar.^“SL„%rsT»piUm.d.Ao at Mansfield
grades: Anna Brewster, Mary

aoce Hettinger, Cathy Jo Jacobs. Grandson of Mrs. Hiram Resd,
Myra Brin»nroc*iv«l the B.S. Sl«v.„ Lewi., Deborah Furr, TMTy Chriatophw Lee Prater wiU be 

degree in home economic, of Ohio Wilkin., 12th grmlOT jKajuelyn nmmed Ai«- 10 m . formal 
late univermty Dye, Daniel Edgeron, Jeffrey Holt, ceremony m Ridgeway Fiiat
^yT^Tw^bornatShelbyto DUn. Nrabitt, P.trid. Rrttig. Oiurch of Gtrf, Man.freld. to Mira 
le Donald M. Echelbargera. Sh"®" Steele. Nuicy WalUce. SUcy Lynn ^ck. h« parote.

plan albr the marriaga May 25 at 
S pjn. ^ St. Joaaph'a Roman 
CatiboUc churtii of Mira Liaa Ann 
BaWatOD, daiightar of tha Wayne 
BoUnaaoa. 101 North atieat. and 
w—Brian Kowitt, Roduatar, 
N,Y.

Tha Rav. Donald Miidler. 
paator, waa nlabrant of the double 
liag nnmoay, performed in a . 
aatiing of gladioli and Killian 
daiaira with carnatiotta on the 
altar The bridal couple presented 
kag-atammad pink loara to the 
moCbata of the bride and 
brUagnom.

Joaaph Tuacan, uncle of the 
bride, and Michael McFarren, a 
former teacher of tha bride, eang.

■ Mariana Befawenk waa organiat 
Given in marriage by her 

paienta, the bride waa attired in 
ivory ailk organxa with lace bodice 
and alaavaa embroidered with aeed 
paarla. She wore a hat of ivory. Her 
veiling waa embroidered with aeed 
paarla.

She carried pink roeea, 
cymUdium orchid, and baby’a 
broath.

Her eiatar. Mra. Andrea Linhart, 
Columbua. matron of honor, wore 
pale blue aummer taffeta with 
ivory lace on ita aleevra and hem. 
She wore an ivory hat with veiling.

Nancy Hirahan, White Plaine, 
N.Y., maid of honor, waa aimilarly 
attirad aave with hatand vailing of 
blue.

Each carried pink roaaa and 
carnatiolu and baby'a

breath.
cwiiiiH..y .uc, uu.Li... ww. .M.j iim.. *w. mvi4m, ..w.j, AnothcT iuter, Sarah. Mira 
50th wedding annivaraary June 2. Shiloh, and Dr. Fred, Long Grove, Suaan Morrow, Columbua, and 

They were married June 2,1936, 111., and ..van grandchildian. Mira Kathy Starek, Cleveland, 
in SLMatthew’a Lutheran church, Mr. Rader ia a retired rural alao brideamaida. were dreaaed aa 
Marufield, by the late Rev. Dr. carrier from tbr Shiloh poet ofDca. Mira Hirahan.

Raders wed 50 years; 
celebration set later

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader, 1010 Disc of Manafidd.
Sanduaky street, observed tbeir They have two sona, Larry.

Charles Sheriff, paator. A family reunion U planned for
Mrs. Rader is the formar Ruth later in the

11th graders; Jill Von Sirin, lOth the Roeeell Mellicka, Mansfield, 
announce.

He ia the son of Richard Prater 
and of the former Peggy Reed, noer 
Mrs. Robert Manley. Mansfield. 
An alumnus of Madison 
Comprehensive High school, he is

Missionary sets 
talk at Shiloh

MUe Teresa Wagoner. mieeioD- 
ary appointee with World 
G^pe) Mission to Kenya, will 
speak at Wesley Evangelical 
church. Route 603, Shil<^, Sunday 
at the 7 p.m. eervice.

Miss Wagoner is s native of Iowa 
and a graduate of Vennard college, 
also in Iowa. In preparation for a 
career in missions, she majored in 
Bible and missions and spent s 
summer with WGM’s Volunteere
J^j^cu-ucroraculturalrandro tO WCtl

After completing a period of 
deputation, she plans to serve in 
Kenya and later in Tanzania. j

The Rev. William Kren invites Oil JUD6 
the public. The church is at the east 
edge of Shiloh. Nursery will be Engagement of Ruth Yvonne 

............. 5ilpat

Jennifer McKown. Plymouth, 
flower girl, chose a summer taffeta 
of ivory. She carried a basket of red . 
rose petals.

Michael Hirahan, White Plains. 
N.Yra was best man.

Tht bride's brothers. James and 
Jason. Plymouth, and her cousin, 
Joseph Tuscan, Canton, ushered.

front pew in off white. She wore 
i pink roses and daisies.

Mre. Kowiu was dressed in
Mies Diana Kay Nesbitt maid of honor, and Mias Joan dusty rose with pink roeea and 

pianriedMay4at6:30p.in.in Foley, Shelby, btideemaid. were daisies, 
oh United Methodist church dreeurl in long.

Diana Nesbitt 

weds at Shiloh.
aployed by Artesian Industries. Shiloh United Methodist church dressed in long, dark dustry rose. A reception took place in 
Hie fiancee, also a Madison ^ ^ 'l^omaa Hoover to •Their headpiecce were of baby’a Holiday Inn. Mansfield, decorated 

Douglas Charlee Freer. breath. Each carried white cams- with snapdragons, camationa and
Shs is the only daughter of tioos and dusty rose roses. .^baby’s bmth.

Councilman and Mrs. Delmar The junior bridcamaid, Jennifer* Tami and Nicole Robinson 
Nesbitt, 15 South Walnut street, Freer, Mansfield, was similarly asrvsd caks. Liaa Kleman 
Shiloh, a 1976 alumna of Plym- attired. rsgiatered guests,
outh High sdiool who wss gr^n- Gregory Greer, Mansfield, was An honor graduate of Plymouth 
a ted by Mt Union college. Alii- best man. High school and of Bowling Green
aoce, the brkie alao studied in The bride's brothsr, 'Hmothy, Stats university, where she 
North Central Technical college, Shiloh, and Eric Dsialer, Shelly, rseeivad the B. 8. Degree in 
Manafi^. She ia employed by usheretL business administration, the bride
AutocsilJ division. Federal Signal A reception took ^aee in Ehret ia employed by Eastman Kodak 
Corp., Shelby, where the bride- Parsel Poet 447, AniericaD Legion, Co.. Ro^ester, N.Y. So it the 
groom ia alec employed. Plymouth, where jrink and white bridegroom, whose parents are the

He is the eon of Mre. William balloone. belle and streamers Theodore . Kowitts. Rochester, 
the late Mr. Freer, comprised the decor. Linda Samp- where he waa graduated from high 
ie. N.Y., a graduate of eel end Denise Pomeno eerv^ school. He is an alumnus of the

Miss Gilpatrick

A dau«ht« Brook, Pjubne. Po»ghk»p.i,. N.Y.. - ...---------
torn child, *M boro Thuro- ci„^ Summit, Pa, Hi»h rchool 
day m Shelby Mmion^ hoepiul Virginia Wraleyan

collage, Buckhannon, W. Va.
Shelby. Mother le the former Given in marriage for the doable
KnsUna Glonoso, daughter of Mr. ...........................
and Mrs. Salvstore J. Glorioeo. ring ceremony by her father, the After a wedding trip to the 

bride was atti^ in ivory o^anza Bahamane, the couple ie resigning 
over taffeta trimmed with Venise Bahamas, the couple ts residing in

slices of a three-tiered cake with University of Buffalo, 
dusty rose flowerets topped with Hie couple will live in Rodiestcr.
porvelain bridal couple.

Patti Precht registered gueete.

_________________ . _____ las. the couple
___ A daughter was bom in WiUard tecs. The chapel-length train was Mansfield at 4661 Millsboro Road.

jpen and staffed. For additional Gilpatrick to James Robert Sutter Ares hospital May 28 to the John girt with a wide flounce. A Rehearsal dinner waa served in
information, one may call 896-2091 ia announced by her parents, Mr. Janzens, Plymouth. mantiUa veU was suap^ed from Gamble’s Mill inn, Shelby. The
jr 896-3243 and Mrs. Robert Gilpatrick, A daughter was bom May 28 in « Camelot h^piece of Veniae bride was guest of honor at

Andrews road, BelJviUe. Shelby Memorial hospital to the i^ce. She carried white roses and showers hosted by her aunt and.
/VII _ He la the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Stumboe, 21‘A East Main earaations. friends.

about 
town . .

utter, I
A June 29 wedding is planned 

; Englishfor 11:30 a. m. in First :

Robert Sutter, Noble road, ShUoh.
plann 
EngU

Lutheran church, Mansfield.
Miae GUpatrick ie a graduate of 

Clear Fork High school and North 
Central Technical coUege. She ia

Mra, Allen Carey and her ran, ^^^'3 wS PrabodTs;^ 
Matthew, attended the graduation

Her fiance ie a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and attends

thy otumc 
. ShUoh.

Limaeister. Holly.
Saturday evening.

Mra. Mark Caywood wm yieat N^th CmttS'Te^iIicarOTuie. 
of honor for her 87th birthday ^ employed in the data 
anniversary at a luncheon hasted department of
by her daoghtCT and ran-in-law, oK^by/UFORMA. He ia

Mira Cindy Haun, Columbua,
j.VltS

June 6
Sondra McKean 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Hamman 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffrey Edridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook, Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

uie ijonaio o. onavmi, member
The Charles F. Hanlinea were Guard, 

among the gueste Saturday at the
alumni banquet of Ohio Northern ___i____ l
univeraity, Ada. He ia a member of l5lDi6 SCxlOOl

'’’m™. Gerald Young and her ran, get Et SHiloh
AnaU-n«v.^m.BibI.rahool

in-law, the Frank Burkara. Mr.
Young WiU come Uter this week. W^^angeUcal church, RouU Rrau^Baibw 

Mr, and Mra. Emerran Shields Mrs. L. G. WBliMaa
havereturoedfromStJameaCity, / In Tha Footatya of JrauT ia Mrs. Jaara C. Boot 
FU., where they apenctb, wintar ^thaina thiough Jane 28 from John Klaur

a. m. to noon. Ricky CoUint
Claaara wiU ba offmd for all

Mrs. Eoguna O. Roadat wiU ba ^ fcom foorthroi«h li J^B
boatara to Plynioath Cardan dub a vuriaty of erafU, song timu, Gordon SaahoUa 
Monday at 7 p.m. at bar homo. BiUe maiy, puppet ahowu and Mn. Jaisra Pradaa 
Bpriagi^lro^ other visual damonatrationa in

' y. grast kosping 
I fkraur

Addiiianal infrnnatian and
ALWAYS SHOP

AT HOME FIRST mifartepratunagaatIWMIA Carol Jam H^mriuhonaat

<1- • j
Mrs. Doug Smith

Mra. M. E. MeUott 
Paul Mills 
Eldon Burkett 
Oiagury Jonra 
Jaon VaadraBOt
I i~i. nnu^.n
BrraiSaidur

Jpar", . -

Deborah Kay Parka 
Mrs. Howard BiOar 
Brands Sptingtr 
Pallida WOUston 
Mrs. Marvin CoinMghi 
Stapban Kaglay

iWeddiof Annlvaraarlua:

June 8
Tha AOanW. Arnolds 
Tha Howard Bloona

^IfaLrtKiM
Addttknalinfaemationandptt. Mis. Pbudraiefc B. Lewis 

ragiatratian may be ebuinsd by CynOia K. Bonaa 
cMXng tha church offieu ut 8M- - SSlS^STBu-at.

JunuU
Thu



Indiar^s ilip
PML Tri 

Handshoe
that is;

k48 games
Plymouth AdvertiMr, June 6, 1986

Flyers appoint 
set by girls; cjjforwdk teacher ,6'

mers in vain ,as grid coach
Indiana led PML play after two Bede wtiitewaahed the Cvba, 16 'Powera. rf 

gamee. to 0. England, ^
Tribe ia undefeated. Bryan Combe atnck oot 16. Totala
Indiana ouUaated the Yankeae, walked four and allowed imly one Cube 

15 to U, Thureday. hit in going the rouU. King. p<r
A five run rally by the Yankeaa Hia victiraa were Footer DiaJa, Bowman, 2b 

in the aixth fell ^ort who went three inninga. and Bret Rook, aa
Scott Howard went tha diatance King. Diala allowed four , Fletcher, lb

for the winnera, fanning 12. Kingaeven. 
walking 14 and allowing 10 Lineupe:

Reda ab

48-g; 
aoftballerfi 

Five gai 
9 a.

schedule for girta’ 
begun Saturdi head football univeraity. where he waa a 

in Icoach in thc Firelandt confcrence coach in Bowling Green .
■» named Monday. achool in 1973. In 1974 heaaaigta^.-....................... ,

walking
aafetiee.

over the fence in the eeoond for the Combe, p 
Yankcee. Slone, e

Shane Powere pitched three Handahoe. ae 
inninga for the loeera. He gave up Barnett, lb 
10 bite, walked seven and struck Fanner, 3b 
out four. laaoc. cf

Chris Gullett in relief for two

Hu«hM.’lf 
Dials, c*p 
Kegley. cf 
May.rf 
Felvcr, rf 
Dawson. 3b 
TotaU

Score by inning

irday.
t played, start*

1 0 ing at 9 a. m. and continuing until
'* *h ^ ^ior divUion team, are All He ia Joe Widman, occupaUonal at Norwalk while he waa doin*, 
0 0 Seaaon., coach«i by the Ken adjuatment coordinator in .. _ -

s.; "rSK.rSLf-.t
0 0 Roy Barber, and Voiaard Mfg., ““ch S'
0 0 coached by. Carl Smart, senior

division;
Also. Plymouth Locomotive

Mfff coach ol St. Kaul 8 Myera. tnen two years aa varsity aaairt^
He succeeds Wally Zanotti. who at Matthews High achool in '

^ _ Works, coached by Bill Youn
0 0 Nancy’s Salon, coached by R .

Barber and Ike Howard; Woody

Dung:
Roy

continue
coach of St. Paul’s Flyera.

He succeeds Wally Zanot . 
resigned after two seasons as head Thereafter he apmt five yen»‘pf/, 
man at St. Paul's. assistant under Ken WoodraK:^

Widman is a 1971 graduate of Buckeye High achool in
unty before returning Co 

Green Slate walk.

ftamea allowed only 
^ walked five and fannac 

Lineups:
Indiana ab
Loehn, aa 5
Howard, p 5
Thomsberry, c 5
Laaer, 3b 4
Veatennan, cf 4
Gall, lb 4
Steimnetz. If 4
Fenner, rf 2
Rianer, 2b 4
Brady, rf 1
ToUla 38
Yankees ab
Powers. p«3b 6
Tuttle, cc-lb 6
Handahoe. lb*aa 5 
Classen, cf 5
GulleU. 3b-p 5
Beverly,c 6
Elliott, c 4
McClure. If 3
Gibson, rf 3
Bailey. If 1
Totals 41

Score by innings:

Tribe, Reds Two donate 
5 continue to win 10th pint
2 To ensure that two games are 1 J1
1 played each Monday and Thurs* Ql DiOOCi

0 0 «ch

day when weather permita, PML 
leagu

game. iSo inning i 
after the imposed time.

league rules provide a curfew for 
No innin

1 Ridge, coached by Tammy Robin
son. and All Seasons, coached by 

15 Carl Smart, major division;
0 Also. Rodd’s Trailer Park, 

coached by the Sidney Reams; 
Secor Funeral home, coached by 
I)olIy Bistline; First National 
bonk, coached by the Preston Van 
Deursens. and Shiloh Merchants, 
coached by Lowell Thomsberry.

Teams coached by Smart are 
Shiloh outfits.

Aluminum siding donated by 
the Kenneth Riedermans has been

I a 1971 gra
High school who pre- county before returning 
Bowling Green State walk.

His colleague, Steve Gilbert, 
the new coach at Crestview. Thair

r«ch«i the two gallon level when

h g^e went into the score^k. Hiah M«« 9« operative.
Ug

I may start

Which is whst occurred Monday. 
Each winner

Bloodmobile
■'uhs 21 school May 28. .

■ndR«>aaw«linn*a4tK.Ttcr.r. Ncxt visU will betoFifst United . . . .
, toS^andRwU walloped the Tigers, Meth^ist church at Willard on eL'^rm^de a'^ilabT

Indiana clobbered the Cub ighting system will be installed

teams will collide in a cootrol^!*^ 
scrimmage at Crestview's fieU 
Aug. 24. Crestview and St. Pgwtf

! not elated to meet during 
regular season.

TOUR 
MONET 

OR TOUR 
LIFE. '

Mimv-

.yV
w ben >ou ghr to Che 

Red Cross. )-ou uke on a gccai 
responsibilitiUty. ssvUM 

f lives Ms^

I American 
Red Cross

JOE WIDMAN

Miss Daron gets 
1 second in state

Kim Dsron competed in the Ohio 
Women’s weightlifting champion
ships May 18 at Findlay.

She placed second in the 114- 
pound weight class with lifts of 
253.5 lb. in the squat. 121.2 lb. in 
bench* preas and 281 lb. in the 
deadlift, a total of 655.7 pounds. 

She will receive her United ‘ 
^ States Powerlifting Federation, 

Classification I, award.

As Trailblazer —

Hall stars 
on mound,

^ with bat
baseball team, Steve Hall is losing 
no time asserting himself in other 
competition.

Pitching for Mansfield 
Trailblazera at BellvilleMay25,ht 
allowed three hits and one earned 
run in achieving an 8 to 4 victory.

On May 26. Hall coUected four 
hiu in a double header against a 
Cleveland team at Columbus. The 
Trailblaxeri split, winning the 
first game. 14 to 1. Vince Metzger. 
Shelby High school pitcher, 
allowing just two hits, and losing 
the second. 6 to 3.

Hall hurled a two hitter Sunday 
to lead the Trailblazera over 
Newark. 5 to 2. )

He struck out eight baUmen.
He also coUected a double off a
He also coUected a doul:4e off the 

fence and a walk.
The dougl 

2-and-O on t
Trailblazera won thrice over the 

weekend, taking Worthington 6 to 
5. Newark twice, 5 to 2 and 5 to 4.

They go to Cincinnati this 
weekend to play three garnsa. oim 
with Hamilton Aoss and two with 
Cincinnati Midlansa, <me of the 
top teams in the natkm.

Trail blazers are now d-and-S in 
the George Sisler leagse and 6'«nd' 
2 overaU.

Vince Metzger. Shelby, wm also 
a winning pitcher for the Trail- 
btazers last weekend.

Speak your aaind 
by lettwr to the editor

deaM^

OteaMaaitniiid.
6iv«H«artRgj^|}

About Bulls & Bears & Savings Bonds.

S'

According to people in the stock market, bulls 
ate good and bears are bad. But ifyou’re buy
ing U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll 
Savings Plan, you don’t have to worry aixrut 
missing a ride on the bull or being devoured 
by the Wall Street bear.
When the bull is dominant in 

. the maitet and rates are high, 
youll share in those higher 
returns because Bonds now
lave a variable interest rate. ^ ^

TakefKl
. Stockist/

And that means there’s no limit on how much 
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of 

-jj St* 7.5%. And that’s only minimum.
Chances are youll do a lot 

better over time.
:isn'

All you have to do is hold 
your Bonds five yrars or 

more and you can ride the 
. bull and beat the beat

t APuMeScMbbO«TNsN«w»| If & Th« Adwrttwog Council ’ -in
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Wise Shoppers Look Hero First!
FOB R^: Two bwiioom >r QARAOESALE:7utM6.7u>d8.9

A Business Directory
Lociiiion: Op^kt road, torn

hook», hotts^iokl itena. 
Baalman St, Ilymoath, O.

DR P. E. HAVERv 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Olaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact f lonaaa 

Ntw Houra
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.in. to S:^ p.m. 
Wadaaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pA. 

and 7 to 9 pjn. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pju.

T^ 687>8791 for an appointmoit 
13 Waat Broadway. Plymouth

Tbooaa Organa with *Color<3b*. 
Story ft Clark. KimbaU and Kohkr 
ft CamphaU pianoa. Sat them at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 3 milao aoath of Attka. tfo

PLUMBING
Coaplata Plumfainf ft Haating 
arrvioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 269 Rigga St. Plymouth. O.. 
m Laonard Fanner at 687-6935.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aararal auaa, uaad, all in working 
condition. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
rtW tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Squtirc 
Plymoath. Tlw mntwtr to keeping

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddiHgStatloMeity
Shelby Printing

17 WMF'ngton St. Stwiby. OM« 
PHONE 3«S171

Furniture, Ai^Uanoea 
Color TVs. New *U»d 

Low Prices 
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main St., Plymoath, O. 
Wed. through Sat. loe

off Route 96. Nice lot 1U.6874671.
6.13.20P

eanunw? 1 
pole bnildinge with Centerline 
Steel, Tel. 1-800-467-9602 or 313- 
871-0414 COLLECT. 6,13,20c

NEED A BUILDING this 
eurnmer? Dave on sUstael and/or 
pole buildings with Centerline 

2 or 313- 
6,13,200

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bide wiU be received by 

>til 
une

...luinfaciiBdankom 
the Mml gmemmen h 
avaliblrk>yo<tainotr 
danlJ80Dc(»sikirylJ- 
braria aoraes (hr country 
You nn visit my (if these 
UbrariesmduselheDr- 
pusknry ccilraioa free of 
charge. 1b lind the Fedend 
DqnsSory in yuur area, 
cuniaa your local Unary 
in uThr lu die Federal 
Orpnshiry library 
PmiSam. Office of the 
IMbUc Printer. VbahiqdaiL 
DC lOtOI.

Speak your mJail 
by letter to the editor

Howtekeepyourchidawayfromdn^
ifAi TTWijj them n d sul of sted 

hdpv But once !ht7 lojwc 
yow honx?. Ihrv rc rCaily on
the* Phvn.

Wh.it c.m you do'
Lcjt n to I xxo^ifTUc the 

symp(0(T)so(dtU]$.)busc. ,
Look lot Li4m); jdcs n 
sdooi. And * r.ibcNi.il 
bcKiviot. But nxjst «npoi - 
tmtly Vttv A*" l<nc^ of 
con«iimGilion open viAth

■M
V
j

I ncoia.iije IIktu to lei

ALL SEASONS 
Eatatc Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfield St, Plymoath. O. 
John E. Hadecn. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We aeU Plymoath, 
n nice plan to live

ES3”f.nl,S5r,‘'-s:
REWAsn r«, ofn lovo ^ 1-312742- nmount

M^Exl.877. 9.23.6.20P
condition. Td. 687-6611.

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS

CARD OFTHANKS mium. worKUOeetgueranteeims wher. neeeaeaiy taA
Wewuhtothankourfhendsand trips and more! Manager & Demo n; aerrrreiy.

neighbor. ofShUoh end Plymouth opening.. Cell 1-800-621-2887. By^er of the Villaw. CouneU. 
for the card., prayer., nowem and 30,6p Ohio. / ^

John Fazzint, Clerl

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houee 
in Plymouth. Tel. 935-8630 after 5 
p.m: a tfc

DEMONSTRATE TOYS ft 
6^P GIFTS;ToyCheetofren25%pro5t 

------ at $3000. $51 plua hoeteaa pre
mium. Worldabi^guaranteelPree

the Village of Plymoath 
twelve o’clock noon. Monday. Ji 
17.1985, at iu office. 25 Sandu 
St. Plymouth, Ohio, and thera 
publicly opened and real aloud for 
tba reaurfacing of varioua atraata 
in the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Proapective biddere may obtain 
epecificationa and atraet infonna-' i 
tion from the Utility Office at 25 
Sanduaky Street, Plymouth, Ohio 
and by contacting Jamea C. Root, 
ita Village Adminiatrator.

The V illage reaervea the right to 
reject any and all bida and to waive 
irregttlaritiea in the aubmitting of 
bida. Phcca ahould be firm for 
ninety (90) daya.

Bid ahould ^ accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or bid bond, in an 
amount equal to 10% of toUJ bid. 
Depoeit refundable upon execution 
of contract or rejection of tad.

Elach envelope ahould be aealed 
and dearly marked ’’BID FOR 
STREETS”.

BIDS COVER
Bida ahall be for 2.728 tone, more 

or leaa, and in place of No. 404 
concrete aaphalt, meeting State of 
Ohio apecincationa. cleaning,

the food that waa aent 
expreaaion of aympathy in the loea 
of our belov^ daughter, Mra. 
Geraldine (Moaer) Strong.

Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Moaer and 
family 6p

MOVING SALE: 6789 Rome- 
Greenwich Rd., June 1*28. Furn
iture, appliance#, chain aaw, 
clothing, baby clothing, miacel- 
laneoua.

I^AL NOTICE 
Sealed bida will be received by 

the ViUage of Plymouth until 
twelve o'duck noon. Monday. June 
17.1985. at iU office. 25 Sanduaky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio, and there 
publicly opened and read aloud for 
one 32 ft. X 40 ft pole building for 
Cemetery Dept

Proepective bidder# may obtain 
apedficationa and information 
from the Utility Office at 25 
Sanduaky atreet Plymouth. Ohio, 
and by contacting Jamea C. Root 
iU Villa 

The

PORCH SALE: 16 Cleveland St. 
Shiloh, O., June 7,8.10 to 5. iMargc 
oval braided rug. convertible 
atroller, typing tebla. dothinj 
miacallaneoua.

og.
6p

Cy R6td 
Ford Salos, Inc.

esaidf
1M5HEscons i6d lYms 
with 

l.$% FINARCIM

e Adminiatrator.
reaervea the right 

any and all bida and to wai' 
ilaridea in the aubmittinj

illage 
e Village

y and all bida and to
irregu'
bida. Price# ahould be firm 
ninety (90) daya.

Bid should ^ accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or bid bond, in an 
amount equal to 10% of total bid. 
Deposit refundable upon execution 
of contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope ahould be aealed 
and clearly marked ’’BID FOR 
POLE BUILDING".

By order of the Village Council. 
Plymouth. Ohio.

•John Fazzini. Clerk-Treasurer 
23.30.6c

FARRELL'S JEWEUY
9 E. Maple St. Willard!

G4>mpiel« Watch A Jewelry Hepeir .

i^P
291& Answering service 24 

day. thru July 26p

GARAGE SALE: June 6 and 7.9to 
5, at 315 Plyraouth-Sphngmill

6p

MULTI-FAMILY Sale: Something 
for everyone. Boy’s work benches, 
shelving, doors, baby items, 
fishing tackle. collectibles, 
afghana. Mary Kay coametica, 
household and miaceUaneoua 
items. New items daily. June 6, 7 
and 6. 9 till ? at 68 Portner Street. 
Plymouth. 6p

Miller's.
iHaniware
17 E. Main St.
' PLYMOUTH

ycift

June 8 
Robin Moran 

and
Gary Robinson 

June 21
Diane Schodorf 

and
David Miller 

Julye
Deb Steinmetz 

and
Pat Thompson

July 27 
Joan Reber 

and
Tom Kanney '

LARGE MOVING SALE. 94 Weat 
Broadway. Saturday, June 8. 8 a. 

. to 5 p.m. One day only. 6p

FOR SALE: Newer three bedro 
ranch on five wooded acres. Fruit 
trees. Woodbumer. Near Reutea 13 
and 603. Price $65300. Tel. 896- 
3693.

mssst
Festival 

Shelby K of C$
K of C hall. Vernon Rd. 

Shelby. 0.
June 23

Co-ed Volleyball 
Cash prizes 

$35 entry fee 
10-team limit

Fee <nd roster to 
Charles AH.

Auburn Center Rd.. Shelby,
Tel. 347-4185

Barbecued 
Chicken and Ham 
Games and Rides 
for whole family

DONT FORGET DADS! 
Vie’e Ciutom Golf Shop will 

;ain this year withA 1V l^onor fathers again this yet
J__ the following golf apedala:

GARAGE SALE: Fourth houM 
K>uthofOpdyk*,Eout«98.Jii«.6. “I,'’"**’
6 «,d 7,9 to dark, June 8 Md 9 to "•» gfP*
noon. Men-., women'a dothin*, P"d a duh. «iy mbbur gnp 
diahwuhn. miacaUanaou 6c “• »<ock, juat S2J0 per gnp.
—_________________________ We will lean and buff complete
GARAGESALE;June6,7and8,9 ^ wooda and irona, juat SIO per 
to 7, 58 Dix St Clothing, camping ..w
tent, charcoal grifl. puah lawn-
mower miacdlaaaoaa 6e Pnplar atnet, Shalbv. 0„ Tal.

342-2367. 6,13c
YARD SALE: June 7.8,11 n m. to 

616 Willow Dr., behind 
Typewriter, intant ehanf-

6 p m., 616 Willow 
Mack'i 
ing (yhing and Iota of

CARDOFtfiANKS 
The Family of Jeaae W. Haraman i 

ia gratafal to MeQuata-Seeor 
Fnnaral home Far ita aacaUant 
aervicea and many Mndnaiaaa and 
to ha Tutativw, ndghbon and 
Flrienda for thdr carda, flowan and 
acta of reaembranoe in ita aad 
hour. May God Maaa you alL 6c

Speak your mind 
7*5 by letter to the editor

pM4ca«inif

, you rf tfx.7 offers oi doigv.
Show ihon you undci5L«ind 

. tiboul peer pressure and how 
^ tough il IS to wait jway 

Teach your chridrvn to 
resat oflci s of drugs wnL« a 

/ svnpicno.
S For the booWcL‘Parents; 

What You Can Do About Drug 
Abuse.'write Get Invoked.
PO Box 1706. Rockvilc.
Maryland 20660.

t>n.a lml<(u(cchUiuRAUr4-

Help your kMs to 
just say no.

"•^:s?«c

VawRclIbarLM
23 million Americana young 
and old. men and women-havo 
high Mood presaure.

Unireated. it can lead to stroke 
or heart aitacli. R's easily ds 
iscted. and can uavalty be con
trolled.

Don t take chences Hass your 
blood 'praaaure chaekad. and 
follow your doctor's orders

PUBLIC AUCTION
June 10, 6 p. m.

1 Eaat Main St., Plymouth, O.
Having been in the craft and gift store businesa and 

now closing, we will eell at public auction all shelving, 
chow caaea, card racks, remaining gift and cheat items, 
some croft materials, alto old glw and slant front 
antique shelving.

Shelving: 48 FL metal shelves with class center, lighted 
top; 21 in. X 6 glaee showcase with ligh^ ten 3 Ft and 4 Ft 
card racks; three 16 Ft sections oF two piece elanted glata 
front old drug store caeca; National Cosh register. 
Remington adding machine, paper rollere, apothecary 
case with 64 six by nine drawers 14 Ft long.

Merchandise: Approximately 6,000 peeling cards of all 
occaaioni, will sell in lots as to occasion. Approximately 
200 pieces of ready-made oafte, craft supplies, glass 
items, basktCa, etc., some Princess houee crystal, 
figurines, music boxes, candles, tape, ribbon.

Blossoms and Bows
Catherine Pritchard Tel. 687-9095

Auction by
Rantly Garner, auctioneer 

North Fairfield, O. Tel. 764-2843

Speak your mind 
hy letter to the editor

U.S. Savings Bonds now pay 
hitter variable interest rates like 
money market accounts! At the 
current rate, you could double 
your money in less than seven yams.

Hold your Savings Bonds 
for five year^ and you automati
cally get die hig^ variable rates 
that change every May 1 and 
November L Plus, you get a piar- 
anteed return. You'll probably 
earn a bt more—but never ks 
than7'A%.

Money market rates. A 
guaranteed return. You couldn't 
ask for better reasons to buy 
Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
sail a great way to keep America 
strong.

Savings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. ^rchase them at 
almo« any financial insritution. 
Or easier still, threap the 
Payroll Savings Flan where you 
work. StBrt t^y.

UiS/miG5BONDS%^

' ii-' ■
■ ■ ■■ '-ni. 'V

/■ '
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